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The Mid-Hudson Orchid 
Society meets the 2nd 
Sunday of each month at 
1:30 pm at the Union 
Presbyterian Church,  
44 Balmville Road  
(corner of Balmville  
Road and Beech Street),  
in Newburgh, NY 12550. 
 

Bring your blooming 
orchids for the show 
table. 
 
 

2012 Meeting Dates 
 
May 6 – (one week early 
due to Mothers Day)  
Special starting time   
of 1:00 pm.  Sharon 
Chaplinsky, NJOS 
President, will speak on 
Neofinetia falcata (P) 
 
June 10 – Elle Ronis   
will speak on 
Masdevallias (P) 
 
July & August – no 
meeting 
 
September 9  
 
October 13 –Fall Show 
and Sale (P) 
 
November 11  
 
December 9 – Elections 
and Pot Luck Holiday 
Dinner (P) 
 
 
(NP) = Member plant 
sales not permitted 
 

(P) = Member plant sales 
permitted 
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Speaker Sharon Chaplinsky at May 6th  meeting 
 

Sharon Chaplinsky is the featured speaker at our May meeting and her topic 
is “Sweet Obsession – Neonetia falcata”.  She will bring some items for sale 
– plants, Orchiata bark, and more (See bark ordering procedure below).   
 

Here is what she says about herself: 
 

I’ve been growing orchids since I was 14.  That was the year my family took 
our first big vacation to the magical land of Florida.  I had two burning 
desires: to buy a real live orchid and catch a red seahorse.  I came home with 

a big Cattleya and managed against impossible odds to catch a yellow seahorse (which survived 
the trip and lived for almost two years in my saltwater aquarium).  Unfortunately the orchid 
didn’t fare as well, in part due to my desire to keep it saturated.  Over the years  my collection 
grew and shrank, until I decided to join an Orchid Society.   It’s been downhill ever since.  With 
so many like-minded folks I decided that my obsession wasn’t that bad if I could still find my 
bed in the jungle, and that it’s perfectly normal to not know how many plants you own.    
 

Currently I’m president of the North Jersey Orchid Society, which means I can help create more 
orchid junkies – oops I mean growers.  I’m actively involved in orchid shows and enjoy setting 
up the exhibits with our members.  More recently I’ve been introduced as the lady who does the 
bus trips to Longwood Garden. 
 

One thing that many “orchid people” do not know about me was that I was a nationallly-ranked 
fencer for many years.  Most fencers have an interest in swords so it’s not surprising that the 
Samurai Orchid or Neofinetia falcata would capture a special place in my collection.   
 

My talk “Sweet Obsession: Neofinetia falcata” will give you an overview of the history, some of 
the variations in the plant, hybridization and culture information. 
 

Pre-Order Orchiata Bark  
 

Sharon Chaplinsky will be selling orchiata bark at our May meeting, but you must order it in 
advance of the meeting, as her car space is limited. The deadline for placing your order is Friday, 
May 4th. 
 

On the back of the minutes enclosed with this newsletter is the price list, along with a description 
of the sizes available.  And for those who might not be familiar with this product, we have 
reprinted some information from the Internet about Orchiata at the bottom of the price list. 
 
 
 

 

MHOS is an Affiliated Organization of the American Orchid Society 
 

Trip to Ecuador – 1 PM presentation at 
May 6th meeting – so come early! 
 
Prior to the regular (1:30 pm) start of our meeting on May 6th, 
Dennis Sandberg will make a 10-15 minute presentation about 
the upcoming trip to Ecuador that he is planning (which may 
include a visit to the 11th Ecuador International Orchid Show).  
 

 He will show the sites to be visited, pictures of previous trips by 
others, and will review the proposed itinerary for the trip to take 
place in November 2012.  
 

At the May meeting, Dennis  will also be selling plants from 
Ecuador and Thailand, and from his own collection.   
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President * 
Elisabeth Mansfield 
845-294-1000 
 
Vice President * 
Isabel Lopatin 
845-265-9057 
 
Membership Secretary * 
Ruth Nattras 
845-343-2901 
 
Corresponding 
Secretary * 
Dennis Sandberg 
914-954-7132 
 
Program Secretary * 
Carolyn Sanders 
917-774-1018 
 
Recording Secretary * 
Brenda Peterson 
914-489-9152 
 
Treasurer * 
Bob Phillips 
518-784-9403 
 
AOS Rep 
Lois Brennan 
845-255-7931 
 
Librarian  
Ruth Nattras   
845-343-2901  
 
Supplies 
Carolyn Sanders 
917-774-1018 
 
Newsletter  
and Website 
Elisabeth Mansfield 
845-294-1000 
Elisabeth@Mansfield
Commercial.com  
 
 
* MHOS Officers 
 

Other positions  
are volunteer 
 
 

MHOS Officers 
& Volunteers 
       2012  
 

        May 2012 

 

 

 

2012 NENYOS Piping Rock Open House & Picnic, June 2nd  
 

NENYOS President Tom Hoodack sent us this update about the upcoming open 
house at Piping Rock Orchids in Galway, NY on Saturday, June 2nd: 
 

Well I hope we are all enjoying the spring weather,  I know it's been a very 
strange winter around here but I'm not complaining.  A warmer winter and 
a little lower heating bill means a bit of money left for some new orchids.  
And speaking of Orchids, our plans for the open house at Piping Rock are 
in the final stages.  Below is a schedule for the day's activities (also found 
on Glen Decker's website www.PipingRockOrchids.com).  I do ask that 
you RSVP to me or Glen by May 15th with how many people are coming 
so we can make our final preparations.  NENYOS will be providing a 
picnic lunch including hot dogs, hamburgers, cold drinks, and a variety of 
dishes provided by our members. We do ask for a small donation to help 
offset some of our food costs.  We will have some wine also for a small 
donation, and if you would like to bring your own beer for yourself or your 
group that's fine.  If you can bring a folding lawn chair with you that 
would be good.  Ok, here is the schedule for the day: 
 

10:30    Greenhouses open for shopping, and raffle tickets on sale 
12:15    Lunch 
1:45 Begin Raffles 
2:00  Short Meeting & Announcements 
2:15  Darrin Norton, owner of Mountain Orchids 
3:15  Marc Hachadorian, Curator of living collections, NY Botanical 

Garden 
4:00  Questions & Answers and Greenhouse Shopping 
5:00  Homeward bound 
 

This schedule is also on our website: www.nenyos.org.  If there are any 
changes, they will be posted there.  I hope this is helpful, and we are looking 
forward to your visit. 
 

Tom Hoodack    Glen Decker 
VP NENYOS    Piping Rock Orchids  
thoodack@nycap.rr.com    pipingrock@aol.com 
518-753-6614 (no calls after 9:30pm!)  518-882-9002 
 
 

IPA “Focus on Phals” Days 
 

The International Phalaenopsis Alliance (IPA) is planning their second annual regional 
meeting to be held this fall.  The New Hampshire Orchid Society will co-host the 
Saturday, September 8, 2012 meeting and the Northeastern New York Orchid Society 
will co-host the Sunday, September 9, 2012 meeting in Ballston Spa, NY.   
 

Keynote speaker will be Ron McHatton presenting “New Approaches to Pest and 
Disease Control”.   
Carlos Fighetti, IPA President, will speak on “Phal Species and Their Variants”. 
Carri Raven-Riemann, IPA Region Director and owner of the orchidPhile, will speak 
on the best and the brightest from Taiwan 2012.   
 

For more information go to www.phal.org – registration forms for both meetings will 
be posted there shortly. 
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1st Sunday, 11:30am  
Central NY – Syracuse  
www.cnyos.org  
 

1st Sunday, 1 pm 
Northeastern PA – Lakeville 
www.nepaorchidsociety.org  
 

1st Tuesday, 7:30pm 
Pinelands – Medford, NJ 
pinelandsorchidsociety.org  
 

1st Saturday, 1:30pm   
North Eastern New York – 
Albany/Colonie, NY  
www.nenyos.org  
 

2nd Monday,  7:30pm  
Suffolk – Setauket  
www.suffolkorchids.com  
 

2nd Tuesday, 7pm 
Greater Westchester –  
White Plains, NY 
 

2nd Tuesday, 7:30pm   
Deep Cut – Tinton Falls, NJ 
www.deepcutorchids.com 
 

2nd Wednesday, 7pm   
Manhattan – New York, NY 
www.manhattanorchid.org  
 

2nd Wednesday, 7pm    
Connecticut – Farmington or 
Cheshire 
www.ctorchids.org  
 

2nd Thursday, 8pm  
North Jersey – East Hanover 
www.njorchids.org  
 

2nd Thursday, 7:30pm  
Long Island – Lynbrook 
longislandorchidsociety.org  
 

3rd Sunday, 2pm 
Western PA – Pittsburgh, PA 
www.oswp.org  
  

3rd Sunday, 2pm  
Southern Tier – Binghamton  
www.storchidsociety.com   
 

3rd Tuesday, 7pm  
Staten Island, NY 
www.siosonline.com  
 

3rd Wednesday 
Matinecock - Oyster Bay, NY 
 

3rd Wednesday, 7pm  
Greater NY – Bronx, NY 
www.gnyos.org 
 

3rd Thursday, 7pm   
Ramapo – Englewood, NJ 
www.ramapoorchid.org  
 

4th Tuesday, 7pm  
Jersey Highlands - Augusta, NJ 
www.jerseyhighlandsorchid. 
wordpress.com   
 
Check for date changes. Many 
do not meet in July or August. 
 

Other Area Societies 

Events in the Northeast 
 

May 5th & 6th – Staten Island Orchid Society Show, Snug Harbor Cultural Center and 
Botanical Gardens, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY.  John Foley, (718) 996-1064 
 

May 5th & 6th – Central Pennsylvania Orchid Society, Ag Arena, Penn State Campus, State 
College, PA.  Contact Cathy Reimer, (814) 353-8741  
 

June 2nd – Open House and NENYOS Picnic, Piping Rock Orchids, 2270 Cook Road, 
Galway, NY.  RSVP by May 15th to Tom Hoodack: thoodack@nycap.rr.com or Glen Decker: 
(518) 882-9002 www.pipingrockorchids.com  
  

June 8th to 10th – Shore Orchid Festival, Silva Orchids, 635 Wayside Road, Neptune, NJ.  
(732) 922-2635  www.silvaorchids.com  
 

September 8th – International Phalaenopsis Alliance “Focus on Phals”, Bedford, New 
Hampshire.  www.phal.org 
 

September 9th – International Phalaenopsis Alliance “Focus on Phals”, Ballston Spa, NY.  
www.phal.org  
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

Orchid events around the country can be found in the AOS magazine Orchids or on the AOS  
website at www.aos.org.  Check before traveling to see if there may be a local orchid event at your 
destination.  For Hudson Valley gardening events, see www.HVgardencalendar.com.  

     May 2012 

Bus trip to Shore Orchid Festival  
 
Held at Silva Orchids,  
Neptune, NJ 
Saturday June 9, 2012 
 
Northeast NY Orchid Society (NENYOS) 
is planning a bus trip to the Shore Orchid 
Festival and has invited MHOS members 
to participate.  The bus would leave at 
8:00 am from the Newburgh Mall, behind 
Sears, and arrive at Silva Orchids in time 
for the first lecture, about 10:00 am.  The 
bus will head back to Sears about 4 pm, 
arriving about 6 – 6:30 pm.  The cost will 
be $35 per person and the deadline to 
register is June 2nd.  If you are interested, 
please contact Janet Vinyard at 518-673-
3212 or email at 
JanetVinyard@yahoo.com.   
 

Checks, payable to NENYOS, can be 
mailed to:  
Janet Vinyard 
597 State Highway 162 
Sprakers, NY 12166 
 

Silva Orchids is offering a $5 coupon to 
each person who travels by bus or van 
to the show;  register now so they have 
one waiting for you.  Also, Silva will 
give each bus a package of seedling 
orchids (2” or 3” pots of nice plants) to 
be raffled on the ride home.   
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A
O

S Judging 
 The N

ortheast Judging C
enter holds tw

o m
onthly orchid judging sessions: 

 1
st Saturday of each m

onth at Tow
er H

ill B
otanic G

arden, B
oylston, M

A
.  N

ew
 

contact for directions: R
obert W

inkley (617) 282-7351.  
 3

rd Saturday of each m
onth at H

am
pton Inn, 200 Tarrytow

n-W
hite Plains R

d (R
t. 

119), Elm
sford, N

Y
  (at I-287, exit 1). Slides or presentations at 10am

, judging begins 
around 12pm

; bring your lunch.  
 For further inform

ation, contact R
ita C

ohen at 516-374-6426 or orchart@
optonline.net 

  

D
irections to A

O
S Judging at the H

am
pton Inn in E

lm
sford  

FR
O

M
 O

R
A

N
G

E, U
LSTER

 C
O

U
N

TIES, N
EW

B
U

R
G

H, K
IN

G
STO

N: 
South on the N

Y
S Thruw

ay, to I-287 East (tow
ard  W

hite Plains), go over the Tappan Zee B
ridge. C

ontinue on Thruw
ay to second 

exit: Exit 8 – C
ross W

estchester Expressw
ay (R

oute 287 East). Take 287 East to first exit on your right – Exit 1. Take the fork on 
your right to Elm

sford. A
t the end of the ram

p, turn right on R
oute 119. H

am
pton Inn is on your left.   

 F
R

O
M

 N
O

R
TH

ER
N

 W
ESTC

H
ESTER, P

U
TN

A
M

, D
U

TC
H

ESS C
O

U
N

TIES: South on I-684, to C
ross W

estchester Expressw
ay R

oute I-287 
W

est. Stay on 287 W
est to Exit 1, m

ake left turn at light – H
am

pton Inn is a short distance on right. O
R South on Taconic Parkw

ay to 
South/W

est Saw
m

ill to I-287 W
est to Exit 1, m

ake left turn at light – H
am

pton Inn is a short distance on right. O
R

 South on R
oute 9 

to 9A
 to R

oute 119 Elm
sford, N

Y
, turn right on R

oute 119, go about 2-3 long blocks. See H
am

pton Inn on left. 
  

Supplies 
If you w

ould like supplies brought to an 
M

H
O

S m
eeting, please call C

arolyn Sanders 
before Friday preceding the m

eeting  
at 917-774-1018. 

For a list of supplies and prices, refer to  
the M

em
bers section of our w

eb site: 
w

w
w

.m
hos.us.com

/supplies.htm
l. 

Supplies purchased through M
H

O
S 

are at very reasonable prices. 
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